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Memorandum 76-1 

Study 39 - Creditors' Remedies (Use of C,.'edit Cards in Attacr.ment and Execution 
Sd1es) 

The COlLlJlissiotl he s requested that the staff consider: the qUestion of 

whether proposed provisions of the 1au regarding prejude;ment attachment and 

enforcement of judgments sllou1d be modified to contain a provision permitting 

sales by use of credit cards when a keeper has been placed on the premises under 

an attachment pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure Section 488.360, or when a 

levying officer presides over an execution sale. 

General Background With Regard to Attachment Law 

Under prior law, the prov~sions setting out the procedure to be followed 

when a keeper was placed on the premises contained no reference to any payment 

other than by cash. Prio.r Code of Civil Procedure Section 542(3) permitted a 

defendant to continue to operate his business with a keeper in charge for a period 

of two days provided all sales were for cash. The levying officers interpreted 

this provision as prohibiting them from accepting the receipts from credit 

card sales but as allo;ring the merchant to transact such sales if the creditor 

specifically authorized such sales to be made. The Sheriff's Manual which set 

out the Sheriff's Association's interpretation of prior law stated as follows: 

(1) [§15.22J Credit Card Sales 

The creditor may also authorize credit card sales since defendant 
may not "ish to damage his reputation in the community and "ould rather 
close the business than let his customers kno;r they must pay cash. 
This is frequently true of some restaurants. Without express permission 
from the creditor the keeper has no authority to do this on his own. 

[Cal. State Sheriff's Assn., Civil Procedural Manual, Edited and 
Revised 1975·J 

Discussions by the Commission staff "ith representatives from several s~eriff's 

and marshal's offices throughout the state indicates that,although they have 
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had situations in "hicrl creditors have specifically authorized the levying officer 

to allow credit card sales to go on during an attacpcment, the general practice is 

not to permit suef! sales. ~bre significantly, even if the instructions to the 

levying officer specifically permit such sales, the levying officers do not take 

possession of the credit card receipts. The staff has been advised that,in some 

isolated situations,there have been private agreements whereby the debtor, in 

order to maintain his business in operation (i.e. , a restaurant or gas station 

which has a high percentage of credit card sales), has been permitted to conduct 

business by c'redit cards and has tendered the money received from these sales 

to the levying officers after receiving the cash from the credit card issuer. 

However, these have been unique informal agreements based on the officer or the 

creditor's confidence in the promise by the debtor, and there have not been pro-

visions in either prior or proposed law specifically permitting such procedure. 

Under the attachment law,as originally recommended,the Commission Section 

488.360 provided that, to attach inventory of a going business if the defendant 

consented, the levying officer placed a keeper in charge of the property for a 

period not to exceed 10 days. The section further provided that: 

During such period, the defendant may continue to operate his farm or 
business at his own expense provided all sales are final and are for 
cash or the equivalent of cash. For the purposes of this subdiviSion, 
payment bY check or a credit card issued by a person other than the 
defendant shall be deemed the equivalent of a cash payment. The levy
ing officer shall incur no liability for accepting payment in the form 
of a cash e~uivalent. [Code Civ. Proc. § 488.360.] 

The Commission received a number of comments both from levying officers and from 

the practicing bar indicating that it would be necessary to establish a compre-

hensive method for dealing with sales by credit card such as the specific pro-

visions dealing "i th checks or other commercial paper set out in Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 488.520 before such legislation would be acceptable. The Com-

mission proposed to eliminate the provision allowing credit card sales pending 

implementing legislation. 
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Inclusion of a provision pe,mitting the levy in:; office, to accept or permit 

credit card sales l~ises a number of problems which must be examined to determine 

whether such legislation would be ',wrthwhile. 

(1) Defenses. One of the major objections to permitting receipts from 

credit card sales to be collected by the levying officer and the resulting cash 

to be tr~nsmitted to the creditor is raised by the problem of defenses which the 

cardholder might have and later be able to raise a:.>;ainst the card issuer. The 

Song-Beverly Credit Card Act of 1)71 (Exhibit I attached) and the new federal 

legislation, P.L. 93-4S5 (Exhibit II attached), make the right of the card issuer 

(i.e., Mastercharge et cetera) subject to the defenses which the cardholder 

(buyer) has against the retailer (the debtor in the attachment situation) from 

whom the cardholder made the purchase. The right to assert the defenses which 

the cardholder retains is limited to certain fact situations [(1) the purchase 

price of the item must exceed $50; (2) the purchase must be within the state 

(or within 100 miles under the federal bill); (3) the cardholder must first make 

written demand on the retailer attempting in good faith to obtain satisfaction 

from the retailer; (4) the amount with respect to which a defense may be asserted 

shall not exceed the amount outstanding ,rith respect to the purchase involved.) 

However, most significant is the fact that the statute contains no specific 

limitations period. As a practical matter, in situations in ,'hich the statute 

is applicable there is no actual period after ,,.hich a claim is eliminated. If 

the retailer fails to satisfy the buyer's claim or goes out of business and the 

buyer has not paid the outstanding amount of the purchase price to the card 

issuer,the buyer may assert his defenses against the issuer. In the case of 

the purchase of a large item such as a TV set or an appliance, this may mean 

that the buyer retains a defense for as long as 72 months for an installment 

contract. If the levying officer has distributed the funds received on the 

credit card sale to the creditor, the issuer would be left bearing the loss. 
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If the issuer ~etains the right to trace the funds through the sheriff to the 

creditor, there ,muLL be a""lkward and difficult cases involving parties "'ho may 

be far removed both in time and knowledge fron: the facts of any particular sale. 

The Commission has previously approved legislation which irr~nizes the levying 

officer ""hen he accepts checks by proving that '.'the levying officer shall incur 

no liability for accepting payment in the form of a cash equivalent." As a 

practical matter, it would seem ~uite cumbersome and also impractical to involve 

the levying officer in an ~ction to recover funds by the issuer against the 

third-party creditor ,,'here the issue involved is the defense which the cardholder 

has against the original retailer. 

It has been suggested that these matters might be dealt with by permitting 

or requiring the creditor to pUl'chase a fiduciary bond which would cover such a 

situation. However, the lack of a precise period when such defenses would have 

to be asserted against the issuer and the desirability of terminating liability 

on such a bond makes this an impractical solution. 

On the other hand, it would seem unfair to leave the card issuer to bear 

this loss without a right to trace the funds to the party who ultimately receives 

them. 

It has been suggested that a provision could be enacted permitting a levy

ing officer or a keeper to make or authorize credit card sales'. for less than $50. 

Such sales are basically excluded from the Song-Beverly Act and the new federal 

legislation. Such a provision would eliminate concern that the card issuer might 

be unable to collect from the cardholder funds that the issuer has paid over to 

the levying offi cer "ho ha sUstri buted the funds to the creditor. The provision 

would also assist small companies such as restaurants and service stations which 

often do the bulk of their business' through credit card sales for small amounts. 

There are, however, other objections to such legislation which ,rould mitigate 

against such a recorr~endation. 
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(2) Collection of funds from issuer by levying officer. At the outset, 

it should be pointed out that, although heretofore the generic term "sale by 

credit card" has been used to describe all credit card transactions, such sales 

fall ',rithin several distinguishable catee;ories. One category consists of bank 

credit cards such as M'lstercharge and Bankamericard. Sales slips from the use 

of these cards are dealt "i th in much the same manner a s checks. Hm,ever, they 

are not negotiable instruments. Thus, they are subject to the specific provi

sions of the particular agreement bet'·!een the merchant and the card issuer as 

well as between the card holder and the card issuer. In the ca se of bank credit 

cards, the levying officer must deal -.lith a particular bank in order to obtain 

collection. (See Exhibit III for an example of a typical merchant agreement with 

a Mastercharge bank.) The officer would, generally speaking, be acting as a merch

ant,and it would be necessary for some agreement to be reached between the levying 

officer and a local bank (one for each type of bank credit card) in order to allow 

collection. 

A second category of credit cards consist of those cards issued by companies 

which are also suppliers of the merchant such as the oil companies. The suppliers 

who issue these cards often retain the right to set off the cost of the merchandise 

supplied to the merchant against credit card slips. Any statute allowing the 

levying officer to collect directly from the card issuer would interfere with the 

issuer's contract with the merchant. It is precisely in those situations when the 

merchant is in financial difficulty and his merchandise is under attachment that 

the card issuer would ,,-ant to assert his right to set off against the credit card 

slips. 

It seems clear that even a provision which avoids the problems arising as 

a result of current federal and state legislation regarding credit cards by dealing 

only with sales under $50 would be complex and cumbersome to administer. Dif

ferent rules ,",ould be needed for different types of cards yet the legislation 

would only be useful in limited situations. 
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(3) Limited territorial p01,'er of levying officers. _4n entirely different 

problem is raised by the fact that each levying officer has jurisdiction to 

require payment only lIithin his o-.m county. M3ny credit card issuers do not have 

disbursal offices "ithin each county. Of course, no problem arises if the issuer 

voluntarily agrees to pay the levying officer upon presentation of the receipts. 

Absent such an agreement, it "auld be necessary to provide a procedure permitting 

collection from an out-of-county disbursing office. Such special provisions 

"auld also have to deal with card issuers having offices only in other states. 

Once again, the limited benefits to be gained from permitting credit card sales 

when there is a keeper under an attachment or in an execution sale appear to be 

offset by the complexity of the necessary legislation and the incumbent difficulties 

in its administration. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jo Anne Friedenthal 
Legal Counsel 
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§ 1147.90 .Pr,..t':\ .. 1)vt:1jr h> ~'A"~ni' ~''''~Ut~A'' :o;.t!t:iH~t tc~ d{;fen;'ie..~ ~t eard
h~)ldel' u."i-IA.;;y~;r ~t,JrainS't l't~b,np~ 

~~} Th~ 1'~~:hL (of d c~nft :'S-:::t.:i" 1() t~_:"',;G"\'cr ?J1:,:- cn:rht (;X'I':-llfj;~d 
thr01l,<"~n llS<'" 1;:...' the "t}l'dLc·jdpr ,<-'of a (Tedlt. CJ_.·i~ 'n n-wkwtT mtr'-;;1.a.t..i..f'S 

ft..:l.n: a -,'t.:-tailel' ~h3~,1 L,,-" "';'J.t)j'~d in the defpn:;C'~~ \lih1~h ~_ht;~ r~tr(t!-l,}~dn_ 
h;-H;" ,::~:~ ,;:. t-d~-£·r tlg;)jv;" L1e I',,{:.j!\:," irnr'L ht;Ofll th~' (:-~irdhold~l' made 
the p:Jrch~ses if: 

c~-~ Thl:: purd"!'"lsP plicp (H n~(' j-iP:'"'11 ;::.; tu \"\-1-:;icl ~ d<:<e:t'S"r: is as~ 
setH.:d exceed::', fi.H~ dDU(j~'-S (~JU). 

C~'~ Til(':' p:~r('ba:',e "\,i,.',J;", l{"-:tie -'.",,1i~:d'l thi::~ :--;n-~c. 

(3~! Thp ca~-dho}der r,hwl !-li1\'" n;c;,d0 a 'Ivr,iden rh::mand on the r~·· 
taiier with respect tu the rttr<:ha"e and attempted in good laith to ob
tain f".Jasonable t;;"1tisfae:tion fl'f"JD"1 the 2'-ct.aHpL 

(4} The cardholdi:l' gives \\'Titien rjotici~ to th.e card issuer speci~ 
fying the retailer! date of PtlrdFl:-'::f', amo-unt thereof] tht< goods or 
gervice purChaS(lfjf the naiui'(' of th(~ c:<.'!.rdhol,1el'ts de~enst; with respect 
thereto, and tho!.;<: nds t jf any, that the ('ardhOlder bas taken in at .. 
tempting to ~;hialfi; 3..'1.tJsfacti\"}n i"n.J!H Lw· ret.aik':', 

(bj The enl,unnt \vith h'5ve'2i. to whid"! a def"nsf: nw.y be assert .. 
ed under this ~'e~in~·I . .s~J[Jl Hilt {-';}Tf",,""d t.he arnount oubtandin~~ with 
respect to thf- pu£chasp ?JAr':c-iVE-J, awt a!~y late c.:h"\l'g:r·s. or !inanee 
chanre~:, on sm'h amount, det:.:-t"mlrwd .1..;; 0'" t.ne tln1t: the retnHer n~~ 
{::d\!c~ the v.·dtt .. -·f' rlenlOJ.tld l'eqqiH·d l"r··.nn f)le c..:aruh.n:dr.-r pUrSU8..11t to 
pa.-r'RgcarJh (~~) of sl,<.hdlv1.:::i;·'n ('d ~,.r th<" ra:.~d }:':.'"uel' ren'iv€s the \vrit& 
ten not;ce IfOL;~ the c,Jnlhc,~der IiUr~-:;liai:rt ;8 paraf~r'<ip;l (4) of subdivi ... 
sion (a( wltiehp\!l:!-r is rC'(~f;;\'ed fL.-sL Fur thr:: P"lll'pc'se of dr.ter"D"llning 
tht· 1"Hr::ount ouhtnr:·drHg. ih~_" 1l8.'',.-T!1Cfl so ,,,,,HI f.:r,~i'\:~; to the c>"".!:tdnGlderts 
~ccoun.t nre dpi"~m~·d tn hU.ve h;'t;n appH';:~'~:. i:n th~-~ onlH' lndico1 ted~ to 
the p'--.:.yment of:, 

n) Ln.te "harge;. in H)(' ;y,'~;_:::' .:;f thi:ir f'ntt}' to the :'.ccount. 

(3) :O'Cblts f(~ the ,pX0lfnt ntrj(~]" than thDS~~ s('-'t forth above, in 
the orner in w"bkh et.~e;-' debit H1L'Y' i Q U:;(-' account 'V<.'&s mGde. 

(~} Csc b;/ fl':' -:.':;;rd·:tcl'~e::, ,')f n ci'e:1:f: r-r~t'ri, for purr.;o:;es of tillS 
~-ctiGn, shall l YldwJt"" frY:!Y an rlu"iluwized tlS(' and shi-l.H b-~ det:me.d to 
_'xe]utie hoth: 

{II PWThasrs- v.-ith ~·8..f;.b oUa,ined through USf~ of ,,1 credit card~ 

(~~:~ PaYil1ent by (:hed:~ wiudhel' Of not such a payment results in 
1 creri.it extendnl} to tJi4~ tardholdet' oy the card issuer hnd vihether 
):r' not it cr~dit ('(Ted WES us(:-d to ~·nd~ .. vc the seJJer to B(;"cept the chEek. 

(d) Hights of th.E' ca~'"dhold\"r uncler H~l:; s.('ct)cm can ~ a..<.;..qerted 
Hily as a rnaUf't /Jf (]erpi"i.'-"2" tf} or ~:et off .:Jf~a.nst a c-~ahl1 by the carel 
ssuer und~~r its agre;"'rncr;.t ... vitt ali: (:;1rdhc}idet'. ThE rights provided 
ir(" exelu<;>~vr with no.';pH:"t i..n cA.rd is:~l.,e~' fl'spomibilit.y ter acts or 
-;n .... lssicns of () n~t:1 ilt'i; a (:a.rd j:;..,sw:'r shan not ot:h.('l""\""!se be subject to 
j~fcnses or d~lirr1g ~,'hi{'h the cardholder has as It bUyer against a re ... 

'1 
:11~er. 
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§ 1747.:1(; 

(e) fVO;et,\'iths-tanrlir:g any ,;th\."'~; r!('-~i!~'~~nn u!- thiS s('ctiOf', -.. vhr:.!'e <-i 

card issuer kr~.r)W~, or hn .. ; r~,tS:)ll tt1- kt10\\-' of \~,ljJ1ful or :repeatl.'d un~ 
lawful ~(·t.s. 0.1 a /cuiilf'i' 11'; cc.nzwdi';"'ll 1xith H.~taj) .':mlc-s, tf1 l" rjgh~~· 

grant.-:'£I nnorf thi:; serbon ~h,i-:l no' br: (~X(ll':::L'f· L'lll Sh;lll b:.:- in dddio
• 

Uon to flL;y othe-r ; '(".nt'd i«., pl'O\ irted by t~n\'" 

(0 Within 90 do)':; &.f1e;' th(' (~nedl\ (; (htL' f.f this ;~ct to (:'<teh 

cardholdf~r- ;.rho~e '&Cl'Ount \t,-,~U~ ~~(·tiw~ (In ti Ie fLffcetL'(' d;dc 0-1' this ;JCT, 

<lnd prior to the first use of the :"~l'ed;t card U) ea:r-;h nf2"v; ~anIho')ldei.· 

who is: issued a credit card aHer t112 (Iif'C'tivc dLt'2' of thL.:, act, trlf~ 

card. issuer :"ha11 s(~:nd a 'WrIltf'~] noL(~ wtieh ei..tcs this act '.md df:~ 

scribes the pf'Ocedu:~' to b" f .. llowe,j nnlicr subdivision (u) of this ,cc· 
tion. 

(g) This section shullno( appJy !o C'dro issue!'S who operate retail 
outlets where usc of the Crt"m card b Jitnitetl ""c;usiv01y 10 Stlf'h Ho

tail outlets, 
(Added by fH:.l,.l'l71", 10111, \), L,f,2, ~ ,j, ~ 
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Memorandum 76-1 

fl8 gU. 1515 

15 t.5C l066f. 

• 
15 t.5C leefc. 

15 usa 1&8&1. 

[93rd Congo R.H. 11221.J 

Pub. Law 93-495 - 16 - October 28, ! 974 

"§ m:u"" of euh oilaeOllllta 
'" (11) WIth :respect toO credit card whieh may he used fvr f'.xt.pn~ion:oo. 

uf ef1'~'ht in 8.'\les tn:r~tlone in which thlP. Beller is a pe!~ oth~r than 
the card issuer: tbfi card issuer mtl:y not, by coMr.tct f.~r utherwi$.~, 
ll-rohihit !lily such sell~r from o!l'""rlng :-t Ji.8f'Ount to a. ('M:ftlhoflr.'r tu 
lwtU.C.e die cardholde.r to pity by t..:.ilsh1 dt('r·k~ Dr ~iHlillU HWt\tl .... rM}H'r 
tn.n USll • credit e"rd. 

«(t) With ""'p<>ctto any sal .. t •• ".action, Any diooount not ill .. , ..... 
of 6 per .... tum olIen><! by the ..,ner for the purpooe of in<iueing va" 
ment by c&&l" cllOOk, or <>Iher Ill"''''' not in.olvin~ the " .. of a ""'(If 
r.at'd thaU not constitute a finaneo charge ... d.termined und .. ....,tio" 
106, if RUch di800un! i. oUered to All prospective buyers Uld ita Avail· 
ability i. diBd.-l to all 'prospective buyers clearly itnd oonspic"oosly 
in accordance witb regulations of the Board. 
'116& ProIIlhltloa .f tie-fa .mces 

"Not .. ithltanding any .. grooment to the contrary. a ,ard ioeuer mu 
bot roquire .. "Uer," A conditioo to particip*ting in " credit card l'la,;, 
to open III IIlCOOllIt with or procure allY other .. tvice from tho card 
issuer or it. IAlbBidia.,. or agmt. 
"f 169. ProItlbltloll of olf.seta 

"i .. ) A card i_er may not tolre any action to oll'..,t a ""rdhnl,u,r'. 
iDdObiedn .. ariaina in """"action with a """"unler credit t.ransartim, 
un,u,r th6 relennt credit card plan against funds of the cardholder 
held on depotlit with the card isou.r unl .......... 

"( 1) sueh aetion w'" Jlft'viously autbori&ed in writing by the 
cardhOldu in aceotdanoo witb .. credit plan wberehy Ill. card· 
holder ...- period.ieaJly to pay debts incurred in h.s ope" end 
credit ...... 1int by permitt,ng tho card ... """ periodically to deduct 
all or " p!>rtion of wch debt from the cardholde.·'o ,leposit "",o,"'t, 
... d 

"(II) .uch action with respect to Any outstanding disputed 
t.IIlOII!\t /lot be take!l by the card lssoor upon ""l'""'t of the card
holder. 

In the calli> of Uly credit card account in ex;.t.Jlee "" the effective dd •. 
of this eeet.ion, die previous written autliOrization referred to in clau ... 
(I) ahall not be require.d until tho <We (aft'" ."cb eff.ct;,·. date) "'he" 
Buch _nt is """'"'00, but in no c ... Jater than on. year .ftu 8uch 
.tracti .. date. Such ",rittmt auth6rw.tion .hnJl be d""med to .xi"l. if 
the card is&uor has previowy notified the c.ardhulder th"t the use 61 
his credit card ,""",unt will snbject any funds whi • .h the card issuer 
holda in deposit a""Qunta of such cardholder to oIT .. t .gainllt any 
amGtUltIi due .. nd pay .. hle on his credit card arco""t which have not . 
been paid in accordance willl the terms of the agr .... ment betw ... n tho 
card _.r and the cardholder. 

U(b) Thi. _tion d""" not liter or aff ... t thi! rig)" under St.te law 
of a card ; .... or to attach or oth.r..-ise levy upen fund. of a rardltn)d .. 
held on deJ-it with the card issuor if th .. t retno,ly iB COJlstilutwMIl)· 
a • .,il.b .. to creditors g<>nerally. 
"11'18. Rlghta of .",dlt card ell8lOllle1'8 

"(a) Subject. to thi': hmitn_tiotl contAined in snhS<'Ction (b), • ('aN 
issuer "hft"hAS: ilBUed .. CI"Pdit {'1m to. ('ardhoJdpr purauilnt to IlIl 
open ~nd consumer t"rf'tiit pia.n shall he .:mj,j("{'t: t.o till cl"-ims (oHIE'r 
thnn tort dairna) and .teftou::Jt:$lrising out of any tntlLS84..~tji)n in whir-.h 
the tredit. card 18 used 18: a mdhtx' of paymf"nt (~r C'::ttf'JUtion af cN..-ht 
if (1) the obligor has made. goo..l {nitlt aUemlot tn obtain ,ati.fact".y 
rnsoJution of • di.!t8gt\'f'm~nt or probh'm rt~latiY(,: to the t1'il18!"~J.VJl 
from the , .. ...., .. honorin/l thHW<i, , eord; (2) tho onl<JUnt. ott]" m,,,al 
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t .... '_ction u_ds $00; nlld (.1) tho piau; ,..h ..... the initial tl'lUlllattiOll 
O('~llrz'N1 ,.os in the ""me :;tat<> as the mailing add ...... previously pro· 
vidNi by tJ~ ""n1holder or "'.s within 100 milte fl'ORl such addM, 
"~c"pt [h,1t til, hm,tah<.l" ""t forth 10 cJalftS (2) "'ld (3) w.th 
I"t~J~·t '1) an ohHllOr's right (0 &s8Crt claims AD.d defenses &a.mat • 
nl'll i~u.e-r shall n()t he apl,ti<'abl,p to any tn..nBllclion in w-tii('h the 
~-""I's()n honoring the credit urd (A) is t.he same ~ 88 tbe card 
'''';Ut'r, (Il) is MlltroUed b,. the card ...... r, (e) I. under dil'8Ot or 
,,,,lireet <'ORoUiGn cootrol with the CArd i....,r, (D) is " frt.nclrieed 
.I,'aler in tl~, eOI'd issuer'. proJucts a, ..... i!lM, or (E) baa obtt.iJu,d 
tlll' order for su,,1t [mllssct,on through. a maillolici1ot,on made bl or 
j>articipatod in by the ""rd isoue. in which the cardholder is 801i",ted 
to ~ntol' into sueh tmnBIction hy using the credit card i .. ued by the 
('ltd iamer. 

"( h) Tho amount of daims or deism ... _!'ted by the eardhnlder 
OlaV not e .. .....d the amount of crodit outotancliJur wit.h rtOIpooct to such 
INtRoaotion ot the time tbe cardholder Iirot noti1l. the tan! iaouer or 
the person honatin/! the erroil card of .uch claim or dofenae. For the 
pur"""" of detennonin!: the amount at credit oulataoding in the 
prer.eding .. DleO.'" payment. and credits to til. CArdholder'a aeooWJt 
are d .. mOd to have beo>. applied, in the order inditaiAd, to the payment 
.. f: (1) lntc oharl!"" in the order of their entry to t1ie acoouot· (2) 
finance c1,ar!ll'S in ord.·r oe their entry to the """""nt; and (3) debita 
tu tht', n(".C'oui\t othe!' than thnst set forth aboft l in the order in which 
t~3.(~h d~~it entry to the Qeeollint was made.. 
~111l. Relation tn Slate law. 

~( .. ) This ..l"'I'lor d""" not MImI, IIlter, or .. tfect, or exempt a:ny 
pe,,,,,,, 8l1bi,d to the provi.ions ,,[ thig chapter from oomplying ",ith, 
110. laws of any Stab, wit.1> ""'red ro credithillinll' practices, ....... pl to 
the. ,'x/ent that th .... law, .. ,' inoonsiatont ",ith any provi.ion of ..hi, 
d18IJter, and then OIl!Y to the ""tont of d", h,eollBiote.1I<'Y. TIl. Ikard "' 
authorized to d,'wrmin6 ",hrf.hf'T sur.h iflt"ODsistt':neies p.tist", Tt}P.; Hoard 
lIIay not 'ik.f.ermine t.htlt a.ny Stale law i& inconsistent with by :{JI'O-
d:~Hfm nf this {"J\apter if the Boord det{<-rmines that 1!l1ch la:w glYM 
f,..rreuter protection to t he t·~·mstlmer. 

"(h) TIle Board "iha!! hy ft'gulatjoH exempt from, the ~i""ments 
of this ehalltU any d .... of credit tra1lsaction' wit.hin any 1;1ot.e if it 
clt·t{'nIlhh~."1 flr'1t unrlf'T UJ:f' law of tJiM State that. elL. of tntnsa.rlions 
Lt;. .!'Iuhjl,(,t t~, r~~lail".!lII·Jlt~ suiJ.sta1/tia.lly s.imillllr to f.ho!W; impf.lf;cd under 
! Iti", rJmph·l· tW thlit snt'h law p:ives gl't':'1t\'r protertion to the oonsumc.r, 
,Hid flu,.; !i,t',t~ f~ ndr.qH8.te prc)\·ji'Jloo for (~nfor<'~Ill(·nt.n 

~ :1117. Conforming amendments 
(a) The table of rhapt.", 01 th" Truth ill J..ending Act is amend • .! 

by It,ldjng immt'41iah~ly \Uuler item;{ the following: 
".J PlilmlT Bn..tlKG. ~. ~ ~ ..• ~ _._ ~ .. __ ~ ~ _ ~ _________________ '* ________ ~ ___ ___ 161" 

h) .-:"'·('"n III (d) (If s"ch .\d (1;' nil.C. 1610 (d» is &mond • .d by 
41 kill;.' .tut ":Uld I:~n't R.ttrl jrtf4'1rting: iI~ lif"u thereof B COImnR. and the 
r,,, fl\\·jllg: "':tH. alul l(l(-l.", 

.) ~.' ~·tj{HI 1:21(4) (If su('h .'\f't (l5 U.s.C. Hl.'U (a)) is auu.·nded-
i !) by :41·jkil!~ 'out oW !lno upon w}J(}!u a finance l~tjl\r~ is or may 

~II' impl.t~~Nr~· nnd 
(2,' 'J:.:' i~rt.in;.!; uOl' chapt.er 4" irruneditltcly af(('.t' "this 

dlOt[rrl r . 
(<II :--:l'did'l J:H(lI) nf:!-':u<'h A{'~ 0,'). rr.s.C.16;;I(h») lsaml'ndedby 

,i~:-o&:·r t ih~ horclmpt.er.f-" ilnm~.\ljah·ly after "tbb th1lopb>r!1, 
fl" ~4·r·rinn t2~Ha) ofs,·, .... h Ad (15 F.Ke. T6:12:(8) iSlUtKmd.frl by 

iH~Wl1Jlg Unr elmpt<>r .~" inmwclint4.1.\' n ttt~r "t his ..-:h:tpter". 

ae Sf.A:!, 1516 

15 USC 1666J. 
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EXHIBIT III 

SINCE t8~2WELLS FARGO BANK 
....... 1OJMII,~1o.!i;--i!IJrt 

iIIII. .• '''~~_~~''''" 

master charga participation agreement 

THIS AGREElIENT • ..,""rod i,-ru-. tho <Ill' "". l"W' .. !OW .. ritl~ by &nil Ntw",," WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. ("HOlIk") IU!d the _ ....... <d ("i'U<Jeiplnt"). 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS. W_ sw. ..... :ani •• I ...... (tao "A •• 'n!Ina") II11II Ito ....... <18oIIoI6c BIaiI:) ..... ~ a..utitlt-

1IItI!IIbu elI&rp 0IId ..- <1M "llAS'l'U CBAaGI Coal ~ ....... IIeeoDw oIIIII&.t WillI INTERBANK MI A II " • 
("INTERBANK") 1UId ........... ef both A ' tI n 1I1III1lM'BaB.ANr. """ otIoor ...... .",. IIIUaIeII willi INTERBANK ( .. "iautIIc 
membe .. '1 have iMo>ed.(or willeo1;ol ...... "... t"'CMmt CUdI") to tboir __ (" .. rdholdero"); ond 

WHEREAS, hrtIdpant ...w...10 pottIdpottiD t.ho 1lABTEl!. CHARO£ Cud SYltam IIpOD the Ie ..... ond _1tIoros oet torth .. thia 
Agree",""t. . . 

NOW, THEREFORE, rr IS HEREBY AGftI:&D b1 end ___ the ~bNotG .. Ion-.: 
Se<t.ion 1. R~. a .... O~ of~"" 
I.QI. AI;I~. pa:tir:lpont wlU 111"1""" I!ZhlI>IIIIInrIiIIDI dil!llaYa "PIIIIed b11lank • that the publ;' will know that Charp 

Carda wiD be honored at ParticlpoqIt'. pIoce .t bwIIMM. l'IIttieiplnt oIIa!I. QlII;.., 0IIly IIUd> otbar III--r or prmnoUouI materiala that 
IdemiCf Bank, the AlIIOOiatioD Dr lNT&lI.BANi. 01' ..... _ GtIM lfABTER CHARGE trademaril .. shall be approvocl by BOIIk. In 110_ 
shall participant up!&)" promotionol materlaloont.ainlnl! \he ...... or II)'IIIhoIGt Ilank In I1IclI a -.y • to be vIoible tr.m outeIde PartIeI!lllllf1 
pIooe Gt builne .. or ocIvertiee .,..~ froJ. /do IIIate 01 IN.a- ....... ""'" III&IeriaI, It IIIleb dillplay or advertieement mJeht __ a OIIdboJiter '" 
OAUIIIe that only 0IId. iIottIod byllank would be """""'" by 1'IltiCIput. Thlo pnI.Io .... 1o not intended ••• nootrletion 1IpOD Pmtidpollt'. riPt 
to ad l'ertioe m.tiritJ. relating to ot.\ ... <1w1!e _ .. 

1.02. Ho""""'<iC"""" Ca ..... hrtlolJ>lmt will honorCblratt Cardo lBauod by any iaa~ member or by any memberGt. _ aIIIIIoOed 
with the A ...... oiation and ito MA STE It CHARGE Car<l Syatem.'l'hlo provll!ion i. not intondocl .. a rmli<tlon ~pon Partidpollt'a ricl>t '" honor 
ather eha'1'f:! e&rds, 

1.03. Cumplw."" •• ",tk lAw rartirip""t sh.JI comply with all appljeable Federal and Stilt.. lawa including. without Umitation. tho Federal 
Consumer Crf'dit Protection Act and the'Song~Beverly Credit Card Act or 1971. W!l th't same IllaJI be from time to time amended, and any IVk:1 
anrll'l?gti1ation~ promulgated tht>re-ur.der. 

1.01. l !.~f' of Sa.le:. Slip. E,ft,ch Cha~ Cnl'd ::Iak--~ by r .utldpaht will 00 evid~lll'~ b,! a aalt!.S ;slip drawn by Participant in ~ance 
"·ito pa.ragraph. 1.0:;, 1.00 and L07 h."",/ on a fo"" film .. """ ~o Port.icipont by Banl! or approved by the A_i.wn. Sal .. slip •• hall be 
eornpleted only with respect to bona ilde tral\8.a.Ctiona. . . 

1.05. Cha'1}e C,,1'd Solo. Subject to tile p""'iJionI ofpanogtapha 1.00 and 1.07 ""roof, in elfectin& a CbJrIe Car<l .. 1e Participant will, 
(a) effect no ..... (i) throUMh \he _ .f. Cbiq. COlli that ia not)lOt .&<tw. (if an e6eetiv. dlte liP!*"" thereon) or baa .xpm; (ii) 

through the ..... 1. Charse C-ord whioh PorticipII1t ia odvieed at the lime of tbe .harge ... Ihoriu.tilm iIoluiry ia not to be hollOnoi; (ill) 
through the ... of & CbarRE Card ot """oteriei! 0IId iioted on the "' .. ...,.m wamina: nolite (iaaued by the AasO<i.tion) or .... trieted eanI 
liBt (iaauocl by INTERBANK) fumioI!e<I to Portldpel, or 0.) notwllhl't:l:bpararraph (0) (Ii) ofthia paracraph 1.06. tIlrduib the 
use of a Charge Card whtll the I\IIOd& to be IIOld .... of 3 type onImarlly iNtI in or _ocI to a vehicle al t~ time of sal • .rue. _ 
good ..... in tid I .. talled !n or oIfu<_ "" too v.toide dri_ by the oarc!hoIder .t the lime of I6io; 

Ibl ok /10 (''llupCotd tr_ ... ben olil1a!"'t otthe _ontioD d ... Io']>lid throuP ... 01. Charp Can! ""<apt (I) wban 
the ... -...11 paid b)l1lIo ~"IM u.."" ... _10 ....... b)lc~or(ij) ~JIUIC1'Opk 1.0000d, ~ 
~ oJlow a...- to lien t .... -""' ...... 0111'0 In. • doIoyed dell • ..,. ... whloh 10 a .... In whId> • depoait 10 ~ by euh or by 
oompIation Gt a NI ... 1ip (to he IIbelocI "depoo!t") oM poyment ot the balonee ill teadenoi by completion of a --' lIIe .. tip (to he 1aboIea 
"baIanoe"J. Tho I.tter IAI .. oIIp oh.n he COIII/lieted _Uy with doliv.". Gt the .... _ lor good. or performance..tthe _ 
lor .. m .... Completion of "".ueh ...... olip ohall _Ilute • _to _ with eacl> hayi>lg ... 10 floor limit mI requirinc 
__ Ie authoriution. Fot _ .... of .. """,u..the time oJlowobl« \lllder paracraph 1.09 horeottordeliY'ry ofwdloaloo.lipe, thedlile 
of the "'"I'OtIi •• IIIthorIutlon 011011 be deemed tho I.......,u",. <ialt, • 

(el include 011 iCe .... Gl -'" or ....... ~ m • lingle Iran""'tom in tho total ..... WIt on .. lingle ..... slip which ,hall be 
.... pleted by ftlling in tho appropriatol_ on the ollp (inclOOinr (i) • brief d~ of tho """" ... 1Ie'l'Vkeo IIOld in oWIkient detail to 
ideDtity \he tranooctiun II!ld in wmpIiIInco with all oppHoal>le Iowl and "'JlIIiaticno, (Ii) the motor vohlole u..""" number and.tate (orntbar 
juriocli<tionl of i_ If the t ..... _ ........ at a ..... lm.lIl1int .1&1ion, provided thAt if II<> mator veh .. .le is pre_I \he word. "/10 ear" 
thall be enWred, """ (ib) the date the ... oIip it eolllPieted), by Imprintin.J the lAIc •• Iip wilh tho ernboJOed Ie..,nd on the C""""" Cud 
ODd the merehant imprintor plate ( ... typlne: Of ~.ucll <ntom>ation if." imprinter plate is no! '" ... ) Uld by reqlliril>a \he <aftlhoIder 
to sign the ..... liip.. • 

(d) if the total .... Wlt of tb ...... , i>\el1Jding oppIi."bI. taaeo, if Mj. is in """"" .. of tr .. then tUrrent and appIiuble Iloor limit ( .. '" 
whioh Porlictpant aII.u be "viN<! fmm tim. to time in writing by &nit) or if the", iB a zero floor limh appli<obje to the tranaoctior>, 
tornmunieate with the ~iM.ion OJ" itll <k-lia'nltecl age'llt and obt.&in ij,uthorw.Uon for ijU('h total amount and write the authoriut.lcm 
n.m~r on th,e .... slip, . 



~. ." 



, ' , . 
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2.06, Song-Bet!frly At"! Clai'1m. 111 IIdditioo lQ thOM" rif('ht~ lI~ified in Stthoo 2.06 lbov(', Bank 8Jt .... 11 tULW itw rigb1 to ooUect (rum 
Participant or e~ b&r$ tv Pllrtk"ipant"s Aeoount the full amount of any of- Participant's ,SlUes sups or poilrtiuns Ll1t'reof whi-ch are rendered 
unrolk-ct.ibl~ from the- Charge Card holder, eithe:l" directly lJf indiredly lJursuant to- the provi~tnn::; of (a) the Song-Be\'{'-rly Credit Card Act of 
1971; at the liW:lRIe ma.y be from time (,1:, time amenc~ed. or (b) anY' other Federal or State ~talHt.t> 04' regulation. now or irereafk>r ~ or 
prumu1ltatai. which Ifivl!~ or purports to giV-f' a Cha~'·g{· Card holder the right to a .. ~~rl agamtlit Bank or any oti'ter" ~S8Uing nll"mbt>r a claim or 
defense (i) of iI. pureha.ser aMll)ng out of the tale ()of il'!1XIfi or 8l'r','teeIi pUl'8U&Ilt to the Cl"'l~ Card or (ii) aming out or any act. of ~ommihion or 
omiMiUfl "f PiLrticipant in ~ion tAeNWilh. . 

a.G!. Sol it"ilatio.H. ur At'~r..t of P4yftV:IIt. hrtletpaDt 6haI! AOt 1riit1t or lC('ept an)' rayment Oil ,/t('.rount of any ~1lt:'.:10 !lill "",:hkl'l hM btoen 
deUvered to Bank and whleh has IlOt been ... tomed to Plirtieipant, 

&02. Sale. A tdMri .. !iox Calla. Sale. authorisation call. may bo made during .""h ho .... as are eotobli,hed by the A ...... iation. 
3.03. Seltctimt of M~7nbfT &mk. In thf.. event Pattk-ipant baa entered into &ri -agreem(.'nt with Ollt' Qr more other membene; upon tlw- same 

general >ubj..,t matter .. tbis AIP""'"",nt Partiolpont ,hall h.ve the right to oeIect the member tbrough whioh Parti.i.,."t will __ h 
MA~R CHARGE Card tl"lNlOction; "",!Mod, ItoiI!over, that IlO fonn. oupplied by Bank h.wmder shall be u .... by Particip;ult in 
,_ .. ing • MASTER CHARGE CUd tranBl<tion with .. y ather member. 

3.04, Notice •• Any notlee reqWred or permitted to be liv"" IU)' be Idven in writing by d~ .och nou~ in the United Stale.llIOiI. 
po ..... p1'<!Jlllid aDd if to Balk, oddr--.! to the bnnch lIlIIce wile", l'artiripoIIIt'. A<OOIIIrt II located, aDd ft to Participant, addreosed as 
illdleab>d below Plirtiei....,t'. Iign&tule to tlIiI Agreement, or to oueh other pi ... or pi ..... as eitber party bereto .h111 ao.ignate by written 
oolite to the otIoer. 

3,06. A ... IIIlm<..u. This Agreement IU)' be amended fJIliy by .. inotnlment in writing nee.ted by Participant tu!d Bank; ",""dod, 
""""1'1"", obouId Bonk aDd the ~!otioft. or either of them, 8111\1 tiJDe aDd in their .. 10 judgment. delenn ... tbat amendments tAl the RWH 
ne<:eNltate the rnakina rlan amendment or omendmenr. to lbit Agreement. BUlk and the ABaociation, or either of them, may "' ..... nd tbis 
A_ment by Ji.~ written notieo by Mail to Partidpant aetting forth the Ie ..... of uid ..... ndment or &mendme.t .. Arty ... h ..... ndment 
,hili beeome tA!n nO} ealendar <fa.yl follow." tile dale of 0Iid IlOtIee or .""h later time as may be designated by BanI< or the 
AIIOciotion in 0Iid noti<e. 

3.06. r.",.i ... lioR: I&.ftd. Thlo Alfeement may be terrnhlated by eithor party hereto at any time IIpOn written notice fiven to the other: 
"",VUkJ; ............ ill the .. ent that (0) Putieipant ahaII at any time dieoontimle operating the type of bu.ineoo ""gtg<!d in at the time of 
.. eeutionofthia A __ or(1)) all or I.botantially all olu.. .. _ of the Plirtioi....,t'.b~oinooa .haIl be ooId. transferred or hypothoeated or 
(0) II,. ... &ball ile • IUbelMtlal aDd material. ehanp in tile form, ........ meDt, operatioIla or .wne ..... ip of Partieipant's bueUINa. theft t.Irio 
Agreement ""all fmmedfa1e1y tmnInato without turthornotieo uofthe dote .fo ... be_t ofdiorontinuanee. aaIe or<iw~; prouWd./lArUvr, 
........... that notwitbotantllnr lI\1oueh tenninIIion, thia A.....,....t &baI11eIIIIin in filii foroe and etrert with reopect to 0111 aale. oIi~ whi<h ia 
oetuaiI)r delivered '" BUlk by Partic:lpont and not ftIIIrned to PaJtieipant prior to IIW utendin, oredit therefor, The right .fPartieipallt to 
make oaIes .. specift<Id iD tIria Apeemenl and to uee advertloinr iII.playa. oaIet alI\I8. rzedit memoranda and otIoer items and materialo 
deveio!Ied for die in the MASTER CHARGE CUd S)'IIem ~nder illia Agree .... nt .haIl_ upon tem>inltion.f thio Agn>el"ent. 

8.07. SIIUONIWIIOOI AlIigM. Except .. p.nrridOd In SeetioII 3.0& .... , this ApwmeIIt ""all be.bbldlng upon tile putieI hereto. their 
............. aDd.....,.. ' 

IN WITNESS WHE REOF, the partiea "" ... to have ne<lrted this Agreement on tIria __ day of _______ ~ IlL....:. . 

WEI.LS FARGO BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION • 

By _____________________________ __ By ________________________________ ~ __ 

Title __________ . __________ _ 1'1& ___________________________ _ 

Mdn!a ________________ .~------
~~-------------------------------

CaU·ln-Cnda No. 
DDA No. ________________ -'-__ _ 

F~LinUt ________ __ 


